PS-10 Power Supply

PRELIMINARY DATA

FEATURES

- Powers all existing Clear-Com products
- 12 remote station capacity
- Front panel remote connection
- LED short circuit indicator
- Circuit breaker protection
- Four remote station outputs
- Master Gain switch
- Heavy duty construction
- Portable or 3 1/2" rack mount

SPECIFICATIONS

- Audio Line Impedance: 200 ohms nominal
- Power Supply Output: 28 Volts DC @ 0.6 amps.
- Power Requirements: 115/230 volts AC.
- Dimensions: 7-1/4" x 6-3/4" x 3-3/8"
- Weight: 4 lbs. 8 oz.

DESCRIPTION

The Clear-Com PS-10 power supply provides a low-cost approach to powering a small intercom system. Compatible with all Clear-Com products, the PS-10 powers up to 12 remote stations. Master Gain switch allows user to adjust system volume for high or low noise conditions. Four output connectors on the rear panel provide connections to remote stations. A convenient front panel connector is provided for the Director or Stage Manager's intercom station. The PS-10 is circuit-breaker protected from damage due to faulty cables. Short circuits are indicated by an illuminated LED. Constructed of heavy gauge aluminum, the PS-10 is offered in both portable or rack mounted versions. The rack mounted version is a PS-10K.